
BOARD STANDS PAT

Ofl WATER RATES

Schedule Fixing Cost for 1913

Sent Back to Council With-

out Change.

LAUNDRY PRICES INVOLVED

Establishment or IS 2-- 3 Flat Scale

Would Send Cost of Washing
Clothes l"p. Says K. C. Warln-nc- r,

and Fight Is Expected.

By unanimous vote the City Water
Board decided yeterday to atand pat
on the 1J1S water rates for Portland
as fixed at a recent meeting of the
Board, which rates were opposed at the
last meeting of the City Council on the
(round that they discriminate In favor
of companies using- - water for commer-
cial purposes. The entire water rate
situation was discussed In detail and
the rate ordinance which was referred
to the Board by the Council was sent
back to the Council with recommenda-
tions that there be no change In the
measure as it was originally arranged
by the Board.

Objection was made In the Council
against the failure of the city to pay
interest on deposits for water meters.
It is the contention of the Water Board
that there are no meter deposits, the

deposits merely being pay-

ment of water rental in advance. This
Is required by the city charter. An-

other objection was made to the slid-
ing scale of meter rates, which gives
large consumers lower rates than the
smaller users. Councilman Waguire de-

clared that this waa requiring the small
property-owne- r to pay for water at a
much higher rate than the large con-

sumers, such as laundries and brew-

eries. The rate for the small consum-
er Is 1$ 3 cents per 1000 gallons up
to 4500 gallons. Reductions follow In

amounts over 4300 gallons running as
low as 10 3 cents per 1000 gallons
where 300.000 gallons per month are
used.

Laundry Ilatea Involved.
Councilman Maguire urged that the

rate of 16 3 cents per 1000 gallons
be maintained regardless of the amount
of water used. K. C. Warinner. presi-
dent of the Portland Laundrymen's
Club, appeared at yesterday's meeting
and protested against the establish-
ment of this rate on the ground that It
would necessitate the Increasing of
rates for washing and laundering by
the various laundry companies. He de-

clared that the laundries use water for
washing which would be used by the
housewife for washing if there were
iio laundries and therefore he said the
laundries are paying too much for wa-

ter rather than not enough.
A report was read by Water Superin-

tendent Dodge showing that Portland's
water rates are lower by several dol-

lars a year than the rates of the ma-

jority of other cities of the country.
The average rate for Portland is 19 a
year, while In Seattle. San Francisco.
Tacoma. Spokane and Los Angeles the

The average foraverage is 113.62.
371 cities of the United States Is $13.13

per year.
Maanire to Slake Flickt.

The Water Board; on motion of J. C
Alnsworth. sent the water rate meas-

ure back to the Council with recom-

mendations that the
changed. A fight for the establishment

rate will be madeof the 16

In the Council by Councilman Maguire.
the Council toforIt will be necessary

have 12 vote, to pas. the ordinance fix-

ing the 1913 rate.. If there 1. not that
number of votes there will be no rates

and the water departmentthe yearr off allto shutwould have the right
the water in the city. Councilof theThere are 15 members

of the city. Thisare outand two of .hememberothermeans that It any
Council votes C'Vf?.?
SSS? 3nwerthr.tre.taab!
UhVd. a" required by the city charter

to pas. therequiredThe 12 votes are elau.ordinance with the emergency
attached, which . s

K JuirwTtance's-n-t ng the
emergency.

TRAFFIC TO JE
ontbern Pacific Begin. Work of

rnnicrglng" With Union.

reorganising the traffic de-

partmentof the Southern Pacific Rai-

lway, conform with the recent order.
.. . c.inrme Court de- -

meXV oe heid ta ranci.co
. which John M.

Sco"ttTegenel pls.enger agent, and
general freight agent.

H A Hlnshaw.
left Portland .. .

8toCcldoTorprov.de foV any changes
officials of the company but

rthef
among

for change. In the routing of

'""certain that the Southern Pacific
will do all It can to move business over

its "Sunset" route, via El Paso and
Galveston, or via Kl raso "", will bet- i. Th mute

route and aDove u. h" -
Portland route. No rth

the Willamette Valley to points or .

... i - a win come through
Po'rUand unless the ph.pper elecU ..
to route it. Tne eouineiu..m...1v to send this
Traffic over Us own rail, to on. t of

the Guir ports, tnencc - -
v-- rk Such commod- -

dried fruit, and certainhops,Uie. a. .. . v. v.llav. In whichu w -

time
proaucis

the prime essential in
transportation, will move that way as

t,--- ,,i wlll not be re- -

to ilvle the revenue, with any

other road-- ntllnln. to theOther quc."
"..nnV-rel-

n" of the Harrtman roads
also will be taken up at the ban ran
Cisco meeting.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Boise merchant. Is atT W Noble,

thKobeTKoon and Mrs. Koont, are
at the Bowers.

Shanlko merchant, isF. L. Derby.
at tne rer."i- -

of Seattle, is atCaptain C. W. Ames,
the Jlultnoman.

J. H. Tucker, a .Seattle lumberman,
is at me roriiKuu.

M. E. Colby, a Hood River orchardist.
is at the Multnomah.

A. B. Wood, a contractor of Cottage
urove. ls at mo w.

Charles Cheney, a Pecaleton mer-

chant is at the Perkins.
C. F. Stone, a Klamath Falls attor- -

F. D. Harradon, manager of S. El- -

more Co.. of Aatorla. is registered at
the Portland.

JT. Mcintosh, an Aberdeen lumber-
man, la at the Cornelius.

W. Follak, an Albany merchant . la

registered at the Oregon.
W. H. Eccles, an Ogden capitalist, is

registered at the Oregon.
C. J. Shedd, a merchant of Shedd, la

registered at the Perklna.
Colonel William Hanley, of Burns, la
(Hat,j at th. Portland.

X Vnnnff ni Collins Springs, is
registered at the Cornelius.

p.. B valte. a banker oi ouim
ia registered at the Imperial.

Q W Burrow, a jtiageneiu uuiv.ii
is registered at the Cornelius.

Thomas Clohessy. a Chicago capital-
ist, is registered at the Bowers.

. ni.. on aftnmer of Rose- -
uexier -

burg, la registered at the Imperial,
mk' - n.nnjktt . M&rahfleld bank- -

er. Is registered at the Multnomah.
August Hllderbrand, an Astoria mer-

chant, la registered at the Imperial.
Sheriff James Oaburn, of Benton

County, la registered at the Perklna.
W. E. King, an aplegrower of Hood

River, and Mrs. King are at the Ore
gon.

Jamca Nlcoll. a Boise stockman, and
Mrs. Nlcoll are registered at the Per-
kins.

R. S. Hand, a Kellogg stockman, ia
at the Perkins, accompanied by .Mrs.

- -Hand.
W. 8. Scammell, a prominent San

Francisco shipowner, la registered at
the Multnomah.

. .iura. a. v...-- - -
matron of Walla Walla, la registered
at the Multnomah.

George T. Myers, a salmon cannery-ma- n

of a rtl in at the Portland, ac
companied by Mrs. Myers.

F. V. Dunham, Industrial agent ot
fiaattt. rhamhr of Commerce. Is

registered at the Bowers.
H. B. Ratbbone. prominent In tne au- -

tnmnkfl. hn.ln. nt Ran Pr.ncilCO. In
registered at the Portland.

C. R. Peck, formerly Attorney-Gener- al

of Oklahoma and now practicing
law at Coos Bay, is at the Imperial.

Rev. Sam Small, who waa a boyhood
friend of Gainor Thlgpln. asistant man-
ager of the Multnomah, waa his guest
during his stay In Portland, during
which they talked over the Georgia of

CHICAGO, Dec 16. (Special.) Fol
lowing Portland persona registered at
Chicago hotels today:

At the La Salle. George B. Van
Waters; at the Great Northern. George
H. Green. F. E. Hicks and Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Prince.

FAR EAST SERVICE

OIVIEXTAIj trade committek
H.S NEW LIFE.

Sufficient Traffic in Sight to War
rant Continuance of Effort, De-

clares S. 3C Mears.

Members of the Oriental trade, com
mittee of the Portland Chamber ot
Commerce will continue thalr efforts to
secure the establishment of regular
steamship service between Portland and
Oriental ports. A meeting of the com
mittee to consider the situation was
held at the Chamber of Commerce yes-
terday. No definite decision was
reached, but after a thorough survey
of the field the committee decided to
carry Its work on more persistently
than ever before.

"Prospects for obtaining a satisfac
tory service are, I believe, brighter
now than ever before," said S. M. Mears,
who served on a special
to solicit the Indorsement and assist
ance of shippers and railroads.

It waa the opinion of the committee
at the meeting yesterday that Portland
already is able to supply enough trade
to warrant such service as it seeks, and
that the ahippers should insist upon an
adequate service when they shall have
made arrangements with some steam-
ship company for the new line, and as-
surance of an increase of the service
corresponding with the demands of the
port as it grows.

The offers of the two railroads to
ward the aupport of the proposed line
Is still under consideration. President
Farrell. of the O.-- R. & N.. has of-
fered $25,000 a year for three years,
and President Toung. of the Spokane,
Portland & Seattle Road, has offered a
$10,000 minimum, or more on the basis
of tonnage Interchanged between the
steamship line and the railroad.

Those who attended the committee
meeting were: S. M. Mears, O. M. Clark,
W. J. Burns. T. B. Wilcox. Petar Kerr
and F. A. Freeman.

"KEEP TO RIGHT," IS PLEA

Police Will Attempt to Make Walk
ing in Crowded Streets Easy.

Sidewalk manners are to be made a
part of the education of Portland peo-
ple, the police having been Instructed
to see what moral suasion will do In
teaching and Inducing pedestrians to
regard a few of the principal rules of
the road. .

Portland Is criticised by visitors as
being notably dlsregardful of the or-
dinary rule, of traffic and the condi-
tion 1. made worse by the narrowness
of the streets. While the new traffic
ordinance, soon to go Into effect, gives
officers some control over the sidewalk
movement, the policemen are bidden to
go farther and strive to Impress upon
pedestrians the other rules that exist
only In courtesy.

"Keep to the right, forever recog
nised as the rule for wheeled traffic,
is to be impressed upon pedestrians, aa
in other cities, where In congested dis-
tricts the traffic moves in two opposite
streams, with little Jolting.

Another nuisance quite prevalent at
downtown corners and particularly at
transfer stationa is the practice of per
sona waiting for cars or meeting ac-

quaintances to stand on the curb at
crosswalks, often utterly barring the
passage along cross-street- s. Here tne
Dolice are on firmer ground, a. the re
moving of such obstructions is clearly
provided for by ordinance, instructions
were issued yesterday for Increased
vigilance to enforce better conduct In
this matter.

MASHERS HAVE BAD DAY

Three Penalized for Forcing Attcn

tlons on Women.

tmfrA hndlv in Munlclnal
Court yesterday, when three of them
drew penalties. r i "

.i - xnnvlrted of accostingsun, " ."
Marie Erlckson on one of the bridges.
The girl is 16 years oia. i
.w- -. v. i v. ,! i.K ha Vnaw her.wiai mo i ii li 0 waa the offense of
O. Berg, who forced his attention.
upon a marnea wuumu, --

i tj ..nttneed to five day.
On the testimony of a policeman that

BUI Llnder followea tne pneu
ii Rinutn m-- nipturA shows and.L iciiuiug ' r. m

affronting women in the darkened
theaters, the derenaant was nnu i
though no overt act was proven against
nam.

. . . - . . , . --i TahlataK LAAAlltb Dnuaw -
Drug(tll refund money if It fallei to cure,
E. w . GHOVE S ilsnatur is on Men ooa. o.
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TOTE Till! PARCELS

PLEA TO SHOPPERS

Thoughtful Christmas Buyers
Can Lighten Burdens of

Deliverymen.

MESSENGERS HAVE WOES

Storekeepers and Florists Trge Early
Purchases to Make Possible Bet-

ter Service in Last .Hours
Before Big Holiday. .

"Pity the dellveryman In the last
week before Christmas.". la the senti-
ment expressed by managers of the
stores of Portland. The same senti-
ment Is echoed from the stations of the
messenger boys. Of those who minister
to the public In it. preparations for
Christmaa, those two are among the
hardest driven In the closing days of
the shopping season, notwithstanding
the fact that the force, are materially
Increased In both lines to deal with
the Christmas rush.

"During the last 48 hours before
Christmas morning," said one of the
merchants of Portland yesterday,
"there is neither day nor night, nor
bedtime, nor lunchtlme. for many of
the workers In the delivery depart-
ments. The demands upon them are
bound to be exceptionally heavy in
spite of anything that may be done.
There are, however, some ways In

which the general public may lighten
their burden and at the same time
Imuran the auallty of the delivery
service aa well. .

Carry Small Parcel. Ia Plea. -

"Take the trouble of bothering with
little packages off the hands of the
dellveryman. Carry home those pur-chas-

that you can handle conven-
iently and you will thereby save the
dellveryman many minutes of time that
would otherwise be wasted in carrying
some trifling package. As a result
the handling of the large and unwieldy
package, that must of necessity be sent
home by the delivery will be made
much easier and more rapid and the
Christmaa shoppers wlll find that by
lightening the dellveryman's burden
they have added to the efficiency of
his service to them.

"Also by getting the Christmas de-

liveries distributed well over the re-

maining days until Christmas, Instead
of holding off from purchasing until
the last night before, customers can
relieve the congestion of the last days.
Shop In the forenoon, shop as early
this week as possible, carry home small
packages that can easily be handled
In that way, and you will find a notice-
able effect to Improve the service that
can be rendered in Christmas deliver-
ies and at the same time wlll earn the
Li a man who haA to WreStle
with the delivery of the late Christmas
purchases.

Florists Make Suaaestloaa.
Florists are reiterating their sug-

gestions that orders for Christmas
goods in their line should be placed as
early as possible this week. While the

. . i . -- Ua HAllvArlM must Of
necessity
majority

be made on" Christmas eve, if
the bulk of the orders are in ahead or

-- w- i o Hattor hi A to m&Dlime mt " " r- -

out their work and to insure prompt
delivery ot tne gooas in v
dltlon. , . ,

"At the same time mat n. hoiijo
to prepare for our deliveries," says
one florist, "it also makes it possible

. i.t .i hut. mora evenly upon

our messenger, their work for the
closing Christmas rusn, aim nr."
It possible to lighten their burdens
considerably."

CHIEF SLEUTHS IN NEW HAT

But Burgard Goes Around With Tiny

Lid and Face Awry.

- l himlnaan that11 was tin mi i
Chief Slover hurried into the office oi
Mayor Rushlight early yB"f"
. - .n niapari hi hat on theleruuuu -
Mayor's rack. It was on equally lm- -

portant business mat k,uuuuiu....i
gard rushedvlnto the office a few min-

utes later and, after placing his hat
beside the Chiefs, awaited his turn to
see the Mayor in hia private office.

The cnier. aner a
rushed out. grabbed Burgard's hat and
disappeared. Mr. Burgard hurried Into
the Mayor's private sanctum and, af-

ter a hurried Interview, hastened out,
deolarlng aa he went that he had an
. . .nnnmant srrabbed theiieD""--- " 'imporiaiiv
only hat that was left, that belonged
to Chief srover, ana bwo
head. It was so many sises too small
that the rim. which should have hov-

ered down near hla ear tops, rested.... . vi. hull- - Tt would hard- -on L 11 C IV1 "

ly be ethical to tell what the stalwart
Councilman said as ne rusnea irtelephone and callled up the police

. .7 ..... ha r?hif to returnstation, w i "4u.-- i - ; - -

with the hat. It would be unethical
also to relate the exciamauon which
followed the announcement that the
Chief was not expected back at the
station during the afternoon.

Mr. Burgard surveyed the Chlers lid
with a disgusted expression, tried It
on again ana rouna tnai ora ucub
too small It had a big hole In the side.
He nervously looked at his watch,
made some more exclamations and
forced the hat down on the back of his
head, tearing the rim In the process.
He then proceeded by way of

streets to his office. The
ti i i i B, in Innnpnntlv sleuthing
around with the hat, despite the fact
that it Uts down over nis earn., . i narf nf it in that thisadu mo i - ;
Is the second time the Chief haa taken
Burgard's hat in tne very same way
and pKce.

Money Order Forgery Charged.
Asserting ne n m - r

Inent family in jvanaaB v."
wealthy relatives in the Middle West a

i .. hlo noma am Chflrleayoung man smus ---- - -
C. Courtney, is under arrest by Federal... . . hofln tr fnr art A

oinciais on . .

& DUO lUllltO mviiBjr . . m . i Tlrnt ViTt ,small purcnaso irum tv.itu -- .w..
on Burnside street, he presented a post-- .

mm. - - i fin moa nut to the or--

The Meier & Frank Store

. Will Remain Closed Even-

ings Until Wednesday.

..a r m nM.-u-- M

Tea JJA Delightful Served DgmFhFlopi

Boys '

$2.50
$5

75c

$50

I ( land Ruff
Men's
Heavy

in'El9 FoV fastenings,
pockets.

'Bacmo' Mocha

Women's "Bacmo" Mocha
Gloves, one-cla- sp style, pique
sewn, Paris point backs, black,
tan, gray and in 2J f O
cream. All sizes, P-t,V- c'

Women's silk-line- d Gloves, one-clas- p, 30

P. X. M. sewn, Paris point
backs, cape or Mocha silk-line-d.

Come in black, C" 7'

gray and tan, pr. P

A of
to

Plain to
up to 65c. at

etc. Are U
for and '

der of Jajnea Cavanaugh that had been
issued on 7. 1912. at
Wash. When the order was presented
at the for
it was found that it had been
and that the had paid.
Secret Service Agent had lit-

tle in and
he his guilt as to the
forgery of the and Its
but said that he had purchased it from
a .man in Eugene for 120.

About

City for They Have

"Rube" commercial agent of
the Burlington Railroad

home yesterday frtm a
held in last week.

of the road
from parts of the

..nn hatlr ?nnt 1m tntArf!lted in
he said. "I in St.

and. saw rresiaem umj, tuc
i . Mn.th.m H A. Jankson. Fred

and other

biscuit

ill Mtmm .- mmm

Tie Best oi the Htgb-Cra- de

u i

OIL COMPANY

Portland

San

i.,od fnrAtiu

On in All From 8 12
Early in Day-Sta- mp Booths, Main FloorDo This to Encourage Shopping

This Afternoon From 2
Movjng-Pictnr- e Machines 65

$12 Tricycles, ex. qual., $1

$5 Velocipedes, r. tires $3

Framed sp 1, $1.4t
Framed Pictures, on 65c

Toy Drums, well 50c

Large Jointed 50c

Neck Style-- All

Section, .
-

"Shaker Coat Sweat-

ers Oxford gray
two side ( O OQ

D J O 7

Cape Gloves Pr.

Silk Lined Pair $1.75
Women's Derby

Art Floor
STAMPED COMBINATIONS great variety designs QQr

select from: good materials. Regular $1.00 value,
CUSHION TOPS backs OQp

Regular values Special today only, each','
CHILDREN'S DRESSES Rompers, Bibs, Skirts,
stamped embroidery. Choose today save fully

October Rockford,

Portland postoffice payment
canceled

duplicate been
Connell

difficulty locating- - Courtney,
acknowledged

signature passage

BURLINGTON AGENT HOME

Former Portlanders Inquire
Which Liking.

Foster, system, re-

turned passen-
ger meeting Chicago
Representatives Burlington

various country at-

tended.

Portland," stopped
Paul

Bushnell Portland people

5D

For

cakes,

1.--
1 UJflfltrawaM

STANDARD

(California)

Francisco

r,c

Double Trading Stamps
Cash Purchases to

theWe

Santa Claus
$1.25

good $8.95
$3.48

Pictures,
sale, $2.50

to

finished,

Sizes
Wear main floor:

wool.

at-'- ''

STAMPED match.

$2.50

48?
Dolls, ja.U

Knit"
Loop

$4.00 values

Men's
Coats

and

Famous "Dent" two -- clasp Coat
Gloves for women. P. X. M.

sewn with spear backs ; assorted Heavy

shades of tan. All tfJO fkf are
sizes. The pair

Sale
Heavy

Gloves $i:5U and

years of reputation behind Men'sthis Glove; two-clas- p, pique-sew- n,

with Paris' point backs. Men's
All the wanted JJ T Sfk blue,
colors. Pair, only trimmed.

Linen
Pure

25c
Plain
50c
75c
Hose,
Tie

who are now making good In that
country. But they'd all like to be
back here and I don't blame them.
They would have to offer me a mighty
good Job to get me to stay away, but
that isn't saying that they offered me
any kind of a Job at all when I was
there." ,

Player Piano 0ners, Xote.

We are closing out new and slightly
used music rolls before January 1.

Some which cost as high as J2.50 and
(3 and are now marked eight rolls for

..Artitnori...... Tf vou haveiivvijtmiia -
-- i I., in a hiir stock ofplayer jno.iu,

music rolls now. Our music roll library
is the largest In tne west, we uui
rolls for all makes of player pianos.
Eilers Music House, Alder street at
Seventh.

San Diego Invites Exhibit at Fair
sn.n.iij Chamber of Commerce

yesterday received a letter from the
management of tne ranama-amun.- .,

Exposition of San Diego, Cal.. request
, n htvn an exhibit at til'
Pan Dleco exposition which will be held

and all hot breakfast
use Rumford Baking

Powder. It not only maKes
them lighter, better fla-

vored, more tender and

Trie w nubb j v -

digestible, but it adds
nutritive value to the

food. Make
breakfast cakes with

a II af C C A 9kJt P

Baking Powders No Alum

asm

Atnoutit-T- hc Satisfactory Christmas Gift
Room-T- ry

Luncheon

0 Depts., Today

in Toyland
5 Bring the Children

Jointed Dolls, curly h'r $l.btJ
Trimmed Doll Beds, only 69t?
Baby Grand Pianos for $1.98

$1.50 Tool Boxes, complete set, 98
Kodak Banks, special, at 39
Red Rocking Chairs, only 29
Toy Iron Drays, special, 38

Men's $4 Sweaters $2.89

'Dents9 $2.00

Gloves,

NeedleworkSecond

Gloves $1.25

Making
Muffins

BAKING POWDER

(Dnuttta

Men's $7 Sweaters. $5.00
Extra Fine Cardigan Ribbed Coat
Sweaters ; ruff - neck . style, with
close-fittin- g cuffs and side pockets.
Splendid Xmas gift. iflBest $7.00 values for P J F J '

Men's Wool Sweaters at $3.50
heavy ribbed "Ruff Neck" Sweat-

er in gray, tan, maroon, red, navy
green. Also "Byron" collar styles.

Sweaters Priced at $6.50
Cardigan ribbed Coat Sweaters, "By-

ron" collar styles, with three pockets. Col-

ors red, gray and olive. In all sizes.

of Men's Oxford Pajamas
Oxford cloth Pajamas, in plain col-

ors stripes. Military collar, frog trim-

mings. $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.

Silk Pajamas for $4.50
silk Pajamas, extra fine grade, in

gray, lavender, tan and white. Frog
A very appropriate Xmas gift.

Handkerchiefs, 6 for $1.00
Belfast Linen Handkerchiefs with

embroidered initial. Very fine sheer qual-

ity. Priced at 20 each; box of 6 $1
Initial Handkerchiefs, sir for $1.40

white Handkerchiefs, six for 75$
linen Handkerchiefs, box of six, $2.75
linen Handkerchiefs, six for $4.25

Tie and Kerchief Sets, only $1.25
and Pins to match, a set for only 75

during the entire year 1915. The letter
included the request that the matter be
referred to the proper authority in the
hope of securing an appropriate allow-
ance from the Oregon Legislature next
month to defray the cost of such an ex-

hibit. .

Counterfeit Outfit Found.
Evidence - of some long-forgott-

counterfeiter, who is supposed to have
operated in Portland was found yester-
day in the basement of a. house at 308

Sixth street by the present occupants,
who reported their find to the police.
The evidence is in the form of rude
pieces of lead fastened together with
a nail and containing on the Inner sides
a fairly clear impression of a 10 gold
piece. The mold was found by W. P.
Dye and Fritz Buchholz, who turned it
over to Detectives Moloney and Epps.

You Just Know She Wears

Silk Stockings, though

you don't see them

' ' PR

SilKHosicrjr
ForWomen Who Know

A distinguishing mark of

good taste with any costume.
Unequaled in style and rich

ness. Moderate in price and

made to wear.

Ak to sea the new shades for
. Spring and Summer. A guaran-
tee envelope containing matched
mending silk with every air.

Sold by the best stores in town.
Writs oi for haninmt booklet.
" Thnugh Mu LaJy't Ring,"

McCALLUM HOSIERY COMPANY
Northampton, Mass.

13

Beginning
Thursday
WE Wll.l. OPEX AT 0l30 A. M.,

AXD WILL CIiOSE AT 30 P. M.

To give those who work until C

o'clock an opportunity to do their
Christmas shopping, we will keep
open until 9:30 P. M. Thursday. Fri-
day, Saturday. Monday and Tuesday
next, and in order to give our sales-
people needed rest we will not open
on those days until 9:30 In the morn-
ing. Special Telephone clerks at S:00.

Silk Hosiery
"McCallum" rf -- T

"Remember Me"
This Sale, 6 Pairs for $5.50
Four of the world's best brands of
women's silk Hosiery names that
stand for real worth. Put up in
fancv Xmas boxes for 2J T fl
$5.50, 6 prs; pair at pX W
Bretonne Hdfs., 6 for $2.00
Finest quality pure linen with hem-

stitched edge and hand embroidered
initial. In a fancy Christmas box.

Initial 'Kerchiefs, 3 for 25c
Women's hemstitched initial Ker-
chiefs, fancy embroidered designs.
Put up three in a very neat box.

Misses' 'Kerchiefs, 6 for $1
Misses' hemstitched pure Irish linen
Kerchiefs, colored embroidered in-

itial. Six in fancy Christmas box.

Emb. 'Kerchiefs, Each, 25c
Women 's embroidered II a n d k e

with narrow hemstitched
edge and fancy embroidered corners.

Innesfail Hdfs., 4 for $1.00
Women's "Innesfail" pure linen
hemstitched Kerchiefs, embroidered
initial. Four in pretty Xmas box.

Emb. 'Kerchiefs, 3 for 25c
Misses' embroidered Kerchiefs, fine
sheer quality, narrow hemstitched
edge. Three in neat Christmas box.

The men have lived In the house for
two years and believe that the mold has
been there longer than that period.

Watch sensation 1S.50 for gentle-
men's fine adjusted movement,
in nobby size, ar gold-fille- d easo.
Worth double the price and absolutely
guaranteed by Jaeger Bros., jewelers,
266 Morrison street, between Third and.
Fourth.

Closing Out Sale
at The National

Now is the
time to take
advantage ot
our great
sacrifice.
Beautiful
Suits and
Cloaks. this
Fall models,
colors, etc.,
will be sold
at these tre-
mendous re-

ductions: Jem$.15 to $45.00
Garments at
only ...18.95

3 to 35.00
Garments at
only ... M.3
$15 to $25.00
Garments at
only .,.$10.00

Invest 1 g a t e ml-our upstair
prices. Our
hundreds of
satisfied cus-
tomers invesr
tigated to
their advant
age.

Take elevator. Second Floor.
5th and Washington, ce

on Stb. next to Postal Shop.

Monal Samph Suit & Cloak Co.

We CAN'T offer you 50 on

on any of our goods for the
simple reason that we never put

100 On In the first place.

But we do aell from

25 to 50 Cheaper

than you can buy elsewhere.

FOR INSTANCE
$5.00 KLECTRIC XMAS

orr TRBB OUTFITS

$2 FREE
With an extra lamp

Fixture,
Lamp. Flaabllicbta.

Supplies, Repalra.
i m


